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Kas Boot Frlat It.
Elfaet IUbo Ertholm, Jeweler.
Jmaha Claetrlcal Work rnt motors.
Rudolph . Iwokolt, Public Accountant.
ainshart, phatoa;raf asr, 11th A. Farnam.
H.rn, photo, removed to th At Howard.

' Hamorai Dr. Hahn now at 2125 Doulaa.
v Coasts, optical business. 1629

Juugi street Examination free.
tqultahla tlTe policies, sight draft at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.

(ep your money and valuaSlea In ths
Wrterlcan Safe Lpo(it vaults In Th Bca
'liulldlfiK. Bnira rtnt from II to IK.
' To 'arafa-Sarna- rt tua monthly repay-tim- nt

plan of home loans Is surest, cheap-
en, quickest. Nebraska. Savings and Lout
ArfsvlMlon. 16U3 Farnam street.

Fratt Decision Postponed On account of
the atoem-- of Interested attorneys Judge

Tuesday mornin postponed hand-In- s

down tils decision In the Pratt cane
lint II Wednesday morning.

Judge XstsUs to Btslld Judge Lee E-
state will upend tJO.000 Improving a
fclghtly' tract which he holds at Forty- -

liKl avenue and Cass streets, planning to
erer-- t a double" luick, a concrete and two
frame residences. L. I). Willis, architect,
!.- maMng plans for the Improvements.

Ksanan Ossa frss Ag-al- a Al Keenan,
bound oxer to the district court for

atternpta to bribe Jurors, will not
be tried. In pollen court lor drunkenness.
Hi! was arrestt-- In South Omaha Sunday
r.'Bht ard linked up, but was turned over
to the county suthorlttcs later and dis-

missed from police court Jurisdiction.
Work on Ballway Ken's Club A large

ti'iie of men Is st work In the Barker
Mock preparing Hie new quarters for the
Hallway Men's club and Al Barker, in
inarge of the building, asys h will have
the rooms ready for occupancy by June
In. Railroad men are especially pleased
vi 1th the central location of the rooms and
ulso with the handy arrangement of the
i tub.

Htld for Ailsgsd Bmbssslsmsnt On sd- -
v.Lt'S from the Denver police, alleging that
italph O. Urban, a canvasser for the
.1am,s Installment furnishing goods firm,
.i.iil emb'zzled money belonging to ths com-- ,

piny, the man was arrested in Omaha
I'u iailay morning by Detectives Mitchell

mil Sullivan He Is charged with being a
. .igltive from Juatk-- and will be turned

f to the Denver officers who are com-!i:- g

here to take him to Denver, where
.In; complaint against him waa made.

Saloon Kssper is SJosd by Woman John
Kranek, the South Omaha saloon keeper,
lb lacing a suit for $10,000 before Judge
Day. Mrs. Ellen Doyle, the plaintiff, de-

clares thst while she was living in a resi-
dents at 31 12 K street, South Omaha,
owned by Doyle, he had begun work of
moving the house; that thereto the steps
in front were removed and than put back,
but not fastened to the building, so that
when she started to go down them they
slipped and she was thrown to ths ground,
sustaining permanent Injuries.

Tony Zotso Is at targe After being
held ty the police, first In jail and later
mi a 11,000 bond, since April IS, Tony
lozzo, known- as Tony Rasao, has
been discharged from cuaidy. He
was arrested In connection with the
stabbing of Ed Callahan, 1108 Jackson
street; Bert Bird, 52a South Sixteenth
street, and Harry Johnson, 1324 Capitol
avenue, (during a fight near Fourteenth

vand r.ouglas streets. The trouble startad
in a pool hall. . The three men were dan-
gerously cut, but all are now out of the
lionpltal. When the case waa callsd for
trial In police court Tuesday It was said
that the complaining witnesses would not
appear.

Omaha Boy Honored at Collar a Clementt'ha, Jr., who is a member of the claas
ff 1D10 at Cornell university, has been
elected a member of the "Sphinx Head,"
the senior class honorary fraternity. The
twenty-fiv- e most prominent members of
the class, which numbers over 600, are
chosen to this fraternity. Election to
"Sphinx Head'' is based upon the achieve,
hunt of distinction In some particular
phase of college aetivlt. Its membership
comprises the most prominent group of
undergraduates In the university.

Oil Is Surprise the Athlstsa The
girls of the eighth B class of the
Ivcllom school gave surprise luncheon to
th Kellnm Athletic cluh boys at i:tO
o'clock Monday afternoon In the eighth
grade class room. At ! o'clock Miss Reed,
principal of the school, sent the boys to
her. room to discuss athletic affairs, and
upon their rturn to ths claas room they
found the lunch ready to eat. A plraaant
hour and a half waa spent In eating lunch,
making short speeches and singing. Mr.
Dennlson, boys' athletic director of the
Young Men's Christian sisoclation, was
present and gave an Interesting talk. The
buys gave their class yell for Miss Reed,
principal; Mr. Dennlaon. Mrs. Peterson,
eighth B tescher; Mrs. Thorpe, eighth A
teacher, and for the girls rf the eighth
grade. The room wss profusely decorated
with lilacs, snowballs and bridal wreath.

RAID ON DISEASED .COWS

Set en vita Taarralosla Teased for
Death Arr Hold, bat taaaat

by toaaell.

figs plsced on seven cows condemnedit week by the city health department
for. being Infected with tuberculosis were
removed by the owners and ths cows sold
on the South Omaha exchange, to specu-
lators who did not know they had been
condemred

Dr. R. W. Connell, city commissioner of
health, discovered this Monday when he
went io ths packing house district to
witness an examination of the carcasses
of the condemned cattle by the govern-
ment officials after they had been killed.
He had given permission to the owners
to hava the cows killed at the packing
houses and to sell that much of the meat
not infected with tuberculosis.

one of the cows had been crated reedy
for shipment to Ilea Moines and others
had been sold to nearby farmSra. Dr.
Connell found them all and Immediately

. marked them so they cannot again be
sold, Any cows condemned In the future
will be marked in such a way that It will
be Impossible for the owner to sell them
as healthy cattle.

Seventeen more cows have been con-

demned by Dr C. C. Hall, rlty veterinarian,
who la Inspecting about fifty dairy cows a
day. All thoas found infected with tuber-
culosis belonged to Eaat Omaha dairies,
twelve of them being found la one herd.
This dairy la that of J. Clausen, with
twenty-al- x cows. Two of th nine cows be-

longing to R. Nelson and three of the six
belonging to N. K. Nelaon were con-

demned. The three dairlea are in tht vicin-
ity of Fifth street and Avenue K. East
Omaba,

G ross Accused
of Threatening

Women in Case
Agent of Omaha and Council Blufft

Street Railway Company Accused
in New Affidavit!.

Arthur Oros. claim agent of the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany, was accused of attempting to In
fluence witneaaea In the now famous
Stewart case. In two affidavits filed yes-

terday In district court.
The charge Is made by Mrs John K.

Brsndt, wife of the secretary of the
Nebraska Savings and Loan association,
and by Miss Minnie Brandt, a cousin of
the banker.

H. C. and Clinton Brome, Attorneys for
Stewart, filed the affidavits. Clinton
Brome making one on his own account
In respect to another phase of the matter,
whlrh is a showing for a new trial In
this rase, the other where Jury tampering
fcy Al Keenan Is alleged to have occuried.

The two women's affidavits are Identical.
They assert that following the testimony
of Brandt during a recess. Gross came
to them and said:

"Mr. Brsndt made a good witness. He
dlt nothing to hurt us and we would
like for you to do nothing to hurt us,
too." To this the women said they would
tell the truth and then dross they say,
replied: 'How csn you come up here and
tell all about this accident when you told
ma you knew nothing about It?" "

The affiants then said they did not have
to tell him all they knew then, and they
added that Gross next said. "You did not
tell the truth. You told a lie and we will
make you swear to a He."

"What's Stewart to you?" next asked
Gross. "John may want us to do him a
favor some time and we could do him a
favor or we could hurt him."

Mra. Brandt asked how. She says that
Gross replied:

"Of rourss you know thst wa have a
good many men In our employ."

Mrs.x Brandt says she- then told the
claim agent that he should be ashamed
to try to coerce them and told him,' "You
would not talk bo if I were a man."

Clinton Brome's affidavit has to do with
Attorney Henry C. Murphy'a connection
with the testimony of Barrett and Van
Cleve and he deposes that Murphy was
sought out by him and Induced to do
what he could to help atop Jury tamper-
ing and that Murphy was not actuated by
a desire to prejudice the public against
the street car company but to stop Jury
fixing.

Canadians at
Banquet Board

Speech, Song, Story and Music All
i

Brought Into Service fora '
Gala Session.

"Kmplre day" waa celebrated In an elab-
orate way Monday evening by the Cana-
dian club of Omaha, with a banquet at
the Paxton, followed by a very entertain-
ing program. Thla is the fifth annual
affair of Its kind in Omaha commemorat-
ing the birth of Queen Victoria, It la
celebrated all over the world by the sub-
jects of Great Britain. '

Following the Invocation by Rev. F. D.
Tyner, W. A. Smith, president of the club,
made the introductory speech, which .was
followed by an address by Dr. A. It. Hip-
pie on "The Future of Canada," and ex-
cellently rendered old English songs by
Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly. Matthew A. Hall,
British consul, spoke on "Trie British Em-
pire." Other speakera were Rev. F. D.
Tyner on "Athletics," William Kennedy
on "Sister Societies," Thomas J. Kelly
gave some reminiscences of a trip abroad
and Edgar A. Hlggina spoke on "What
Do We Owe the Gentler SexT" Some

muslcsl selections Included a
piano solo hy Miss Nancy Battln, old Irish
songs by Thomaa J. Kelly, Scotch songs
by Miss Kennedy, "The Skylark Song" hy
Delmore Cheney and "Auld JLang Syne"
by the entire assembly.

The banquet committee consisted of:
Dr. R. 8. Anglln. Thomas W. Allen, Wil-

liam R. Burns. John Dale. A. B. Hunt,
Dr. Charles Inches. Victor White, John
McDonald. R. E. McDonald, James W.
McDonald. Dr. A. I... Mulrhead, F. W.
Thorpe and Dr. J. W. Thompson.

Rev. I. W. Wllltamsoa'e Letter.
Rev. I. W Williamson, Huntington, W.

Va., writes: "This Is to certify thst I used
Foley's Kidney Remedy for nervous ex-

haustion and kidney trouble and am free
to say that It will do all that you claim
for It.'" Foley's Kidney Remedy hss re-

stored health and strength to thousands
of weak, run down people. Contains no
harmful drugs and Is pleasant to take.
For sale by al) drugglats.

MISS J0NTZ URGES ROCK PILE
TO FREE OMAHA OF TRAMPS

Secretary of Associated Charities De-rlar- ea

Coencll Bluffs Inatlt at Ion
Ceases This to gaffer.

Miss Ida V. Jonts. secretary of the
Charities, wsnts a municipal rock

pile. She taya that the rock pile In Council
Bluffs is responsible for an many tramps
coming to Omaha, and that if Omaha had
one thla rlty would be practically free cf
tramps.

Mayor Dahlman Is In favor of establish-
ing a municipal rock pile for the enter-
tainment of bums, but the former council
waa not enthusiastic ever the scheme.
This being the case, the secretary of" the
Associated Charities has not pushed her
plan, But aa si on as the new council gets
under way ahe propotea to ask It to es-

tablish a mints tj re quarry where vagrants
can be given employment until sjch time aa
they decide that Omaha ia not suited to
them as a place of abode.

Worthy seekers after aid secure ass'st-anc- e

at the office uf the Associated Churl-tie- s,

but habitual tramps hsd better not
apply. Ons called on Miss Jonts Tuesday
and asked for transports! Ion to Kansas
City, the secretary "alsed him up aa a
hobo", and before her caller knew what
ahe waa about, she had called up the po-

lice station and an officer took the tramp
to the station where a charge of vagrancy-wa- s

preferred against him.

By Our Formula
W produce in Hood's Snraaparllla
a mcilcin that has an unap
proachod record of cures of
Scrofula, ecierua, eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism, anemia, nervousness, that
tired feeling, ioaa of appetite, etc.

The combination and proportions of
the more than twenty different remedial
agenu contained in Hood's arsaparilla
are known only to ourselves, go there
can be no substitute.

Thia medicine makes healthy and
strong the "Little Soldier" in your
blood, those corpuscles that light' the
disease genua constantly attacking you.
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BURMESTER HEAD OF COUNCIL

Republican Member Secures Chair
manship by Good Vote.

THREE DEMOCRATS VOTE "AYE"

Prefer Third Ward Maw to Sansber
of Fellow Partisan Candidates

Fnnkhonaer President
Pro Tern.

Louis Burmester. republican, member
from the Third wsrd. was elected presi-
dent of the Omaha elty counMl Monday
afternoon, on the twenty-fift- h ballot by
the votes of the six republican members,
himself included, and three democrats.
Brucker, Johnson and Sheldon.

Following the election of Mr. Burmester,
Funkhouser. member from the Eleventh
ward and defeated candidate for president,
was elected pro tm by unanimous vole.
The nomination of Mr. Funkhouser was
made by Councilman Sheldon and there
wss no other candidate. Councilman n,

ulso a defeated candidate for
president, has been president pro tern since
the resignation of Jeff W. Bedford the
first of the year, but he was not nom-Innte- d

again.
Five candidates were placed In nomin-

ation for president of the council, two
and three democrats. After City

Clerk Butler had called the council to-
gether and the twelve members had an-
swered "present" to the call of the roll,
he announced that nominations for pres-
ident would be received. Judge Berks of
the First wss the first to get the eye of
the chairman and he placed Mr, Bur-
mester In nomination.

Councilman Sheldon of the Sixth then
nominated Councilman Funkhouser of the
Eleventh. Judge Berks was then placed
In nominated by Mr. Burmester, Council-
man Bridges of the Second nominated
Councilman McGovern of the Ninth, Mr.
McQovern retaliated by nominating Mr.
Bridges, and nominations were then or-
dered cloaed on the motion of Judge Berka.

Balloting; for the Job.
The first ballot gave three votes to Bur-

mester, three to Berka, three to McGov-
ern, two to Funkhouser and one to
Bridges, and thla total waa not changed
materially until the last the twenty-fift- h

ballot was taken, when Mr. Burmester
received two more votes than are nec-
essary to elect.

Councilman Brucker of the Fifth, demo-
crat, made the first break, and when his
name was called, the third one on the
twenty-fift- h ballot, and he voted "Bur-
mester," a hum went around the room,
the crowd of Interested auditors seem-
ing to believe that this break meant the
election of the Third ward councilman.
Mr. Burmester s name was called next,
but he passed. The next democratic name
called was that of Funkhouser, but he
voted for Bridges. Johnson of the Fourth,
the next democrat called on the roll, passed,
and the roll call came to Sheldon. Bur-
mester then had six votes, five repub-
licans snd Brucker's. Burmester had
passed, but, as Sheldon said afterward,
he would vote for himself if the vote waa
needed, so Sheldon cast his vote for the
republican. This wss the seventh vote
necessary to elect. Johnson then voted for
Burmester and the successful nominee,
when hla name waa called the second time,
voted for himself, saying that he owed
that much to the men who had supported
him. I

The crowd In the chamber cheered, and
the new president was escorted to the
chair. He made but a brief talk, saying
he would do his best to fulfill the duties
of hla office and to do the will of the
councllmen.

Democrats Spilt Some,
In the ballottlng for president the re-

publicans stsyed together, while the demo- -'

crats switched back and forth among their
three nominees. Judge Berka of the First,
A. C. Kugel of the Ter.th and Fred Schroe-de- r

of the Seventh voted consistently for
Burmester on every ballot, while J. B.
Hummel of the Eighth. Charles M. Davis
of the Twelfth and Mr. Burmester voted
for Judge Berka on the first twenty-fou- r
ballots, swinging to Burmester on the
twenty-fift- h.

Opposed to this solid voting by the re-

publicans, the democrats voted In thla
fsahton:

Bridges csst his first nine votes for Mc-

Govern, the next six for Funkhouser, seven
more for McGovern, and the last fotir for
Funkhouser.

Brucker voted four times for Funkhouser,
then four times for McGovern, then six
for Funkhouser, two for McGovern, and
the rest, with the exception of the last,
for Funkhouser.

Funkhouser cast his first twelve votes
for McGovern, the next two for Bridges,
the fifteenth ballot for McGovern, the
next three for Bridges, the nineteenth for
McGovern, the next four for Bridges and
the last two for McGovern.

Johnson distributed his votes among the
three candidates of his party. The first
seven went to Funkhouser, the eighth to
HcOovern. the ninth and tenth to Funk-
houser, ths eleventh to McGovern. the
twelfth to Bridges, the thirteenth to Funk-
houser, fourteenth to Bridges, sixteenth to
McGovern; seventeenth and eighteenth to
Brldgea, and the rest to Funkhouser, with
the exception of his votes on the twenty-secon- d

and 'the twenty-fift- h ballots, the
first going to Bridges and the last to
Burmester.

McGovern voted first for Biidges. next
for Funkhouser and then bsck to Bridges
for the next five votes. The next fouf
votes went to Funkhouser, the next five
to Brlilges, snd so on, bark and fourth
between these two candidates until the
hitter end.

Ssvltrhlaar Did "othln.
Sheldon voted for Funkhouser on the

first five ballots, then three times for
McGovern, four more votes for Funk-
houser, three for Bridges, one for Mc-

Govern, another for Bridges, and the rest
for Funkhouser, except on the twenty-secon- d

ballot when he switched back to
I Bridges again and on the twenty-tift- h

when he climbed onto the band wagon,
j Bridges got ss high ss four votes In
the seventeenth ballot. He had three
votea on the ninth and the thirteenth,

i but on the other ballots he got either one
or two votes, being left out sltogether on
seven ballon.

McGovern got five votea on the alxth
land seventh ballots, four on the seventh
I and sixteenth ballots, and one, two ur
j three votes on the other ballots, except

on six when he was left out in the co,J.
Funkhouser also got as high as five

votes on three ballots, the tenth, nine-
teenth and twenty-thir- d. He failed to
gat a vote In three ballots but received
one, two or three votes on the rest.

Large bouquets of flowers were placed
on the desks of each of the six republican
members by the Central Republican club,
ahlle Councilman Kugel and Davis each
hsd two bouquets. Mr. Kugel s other
bouquet came from the Plumbera' unoii
and Mr. Davis' from the street car men.

Councilman Burmester evidently had a
"hunch" that he was going to be elected,
for he had a large box of clgara with
him and this wss pa sued around after
adjournment. It may b that ths dem-
ocratic candidates also took clgara to ths
council chamber with them, but If they
did they failed la bring them forth after
ths battle.

Our Letter Box
OeBtrlbwttoaa aa Timely gmbjscts,

Bsaesdimf Tws Haadred Words,
Jute tarltod front Oar Beaders,

orsflaa Independeace,
GENOA. Neb.. May 23.-- To the Kdltor

ef The Bee: In a recent Iss ie of The Bee
t note a small historical sketch of the
Norwegian Independence day and the
union of that country with Sweden, in
which you iave Inadvertently made some
misleading statements. Historical Inac-
curacy In this case, of events happening
a hundred yeara ago, and that. too. of
minor Importance, Is. of course excusable.
I refer to such statements s the follow-ing- :

Norway enjoyed strict Independence for
only a short time, however, snd to pre-
serve Its Independence from other countries
end for mutual protection It Joined Sweden
and Karl Jnhan, a Frenchman, was chosen
king of the two countries, this dual gov-
ernment continuing until 19i.

Now, Norway, after the treaty of peace
had been signed with Denmark, did not,
as your account would Imply, "Join Sweden
for mutual protection from other coun-
tries." tnstesd. the Norwegtsns then, as
In 1905. selected a Danish prince ss their
king. The Ksrl Johan yrm mention was
no other than Napoleon's Marshal Berna-dott- e.

the founder of the present royal
family of Sweden, and he waa not chosen
by the Swedes and Norwegisns Jointly as
king. He was selerted by the Swedish no-

bility aa heir and successor to the old
and childless king. Charles XIII.

Karl Johan. as he was then called, and
who reigned at Charles XIV, while he was
yet crown prince of Sweden. Joined the
European eballtlon against Napoleon; in
fact, commanded what was known as the
western division of those armies that
eventually drove Napoleon Into exile. It
was In recognition of the service of
Sweden In this wsr. and as a sop for the
loss of Finland, which had been wrested
from that country by Russia, that Nor-
way was given to Sweden. Norway did
not, however, tamely submit. The Swedes
entered Norway with an army, and Eng-
lish men-of-w- appeared before a Nor-
wegian fortress on the coast. A few skir-
mishes Were fought, but no real battle; a
fort was demolished, and the Danish prince
gave up the struggle. Norway thus be-

came united with Sweden against Its will,
but during this union enjoyed a measure
of Independence that it had not felt for
600 years. In fact, the Independence of
Norway was not enlarged materially by
the dissolution of the union with Sweden,
while its prestige was materially dimin-
ished. N. H. JOHNBON.

America and Armenia.
OMAHA. May To the Editor of The

Bee: As to what this country can do and
should do In regard to the Armenian out-
rages, our history is unique enough to
warrant the Cnlted States in taking un-

usual measures towards helping thiM dis-
tressed people. Oour army and the lied
Cross have alwaya done gnod work when
needed. They are tried and true. The
knowledge of this, coupled with tho fact
that the "Young Turk party has desired
that they have the good will and sympathy
of the Amorlean people, gives ua a chance
to ajiswer through the proper channel that
the new government has the good will and
best wishes of the American people and
aa an evidence of this we ahould like to
send a sufficient number of soldiers into
the devastated districts to assist these
people In returning- - to their farms and In
getting their crops started. Also that our
Red Cross be permitted to assist m the
rare of their sick and destitute. Right this
minute there should be places opened all
over the- country where money eoull be
sent for this people. The mission of the
American people should' be to knock at
every door where there Is distress from any
cause whatsoever and offer assistance this
and nothing more. The need Is great and
our patriotism should not be fofund want-in- -

X.

Look Out How You
Hide Contagion

Warning Sounded, by Board of Health
and Dr- - Connell to All

the People,

The Board of Health calls attention to
the ordinance which expressly forbids hid-

ing contagious diseases and removing ex-

posed persons, and Dr. Connell, commis-
sioner of health, announces that he will
cause the arrest of any person, physicians
included, who violates this city law.

He has alresdy entered on this cam-
paign and Monday caused the arrest of
Morris Rosenblatt, coal dealer, living at
&i3 North Nineteenth street, for sending
away from home one of hie children who
had been exposed to scarlet fever In his
family. Officers of the department found
the child at the home of M. Rachman, (at
South Twenty-fourt- h street.

RAIN IS WORTH SEVERAL
MILLIONS TO THE CROPS

Heavy ia Reported to Be Gen
eral All Over tho

Stale.

Another snaking rain haa fallen over the
entire state of Nebraska and It was more
than a million dollar rain. It is said to
have been worth many millions to growing
crops, especially In the southwestern part
of the state, where the were tegln-nin- g

to suffer.
Railroad rep.irt thst a light ra.n fell

over ths district between Omaha and
Grand Island and all the-- branches betw-e- n

these points A good rain fell between
Grand Island snd North Platte, with a
heavy rain on the branches north of Grand
Island and Kearney. A slow, steady rain
fell all day Monday between North I'latte
and Cheyenne, again making certain crops
in thla ffiml-arl- d sectlo-- i

Heavy raina also fell on the Colorado divi-

sion north of Denver.
Rain alo fell where It was needed roost

on tne McCook Division of the Burlington
with half an Inch at McCook and other
points. There were showers all over the
Lincoln division and light rain on the
Alliance division.

Abollij. THE QUEEN

UNION IN FIRE DEPARTMENT

Org-aniiati- Debited Exteniirely at
the Commissioners' Meeting--.

MATTER LEFT WITHOUT ACTION

Commissioner Karhaeh and Mayor
l,o-- k Horna In Araoment

Captain Closely Examined
by the Commissioner.

Starting In with a nice lovefest. the
meeting of the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners last night waa enlivened by
a tilt between Mayor Dahlman and Com-

missioner Karbach. The trouble Started
from a,rumor to the effect that a petltloa
was being circulated among members of
the fire department asking for the reduce
Hons of Chiefs Salter, Simpson and De

ncen.
Three captains. Jacks of engine company

No. 4. Morris of hose company No. 7 and
Gardner of truck company No. 4, were
called on the carpet by Commissioner Kar-

bach to tell what they knew of the pur-

ported petition, and Captain Jacks' remark
that the petition waa charged
against the unlrm turned the discussion
Into that channel.

Chief Palter supported Commissioner
Karbach In his contention that, a union is
a bad thing in the department. The com-

missioner 'introduced a resolution Instruct-
ing the chief to notify all members of his
department to "refrain from organising,
attending or participating In any secret
organisation within the department." fail-

ure to comply being punishable by e.

The mayor defended the union, for the
reason that no complaint had ever been
filed against It or Its operation since Its
organiistlon four ago. and after a
protracted discussion Commission Karbach
recalled his motion.

Nothing was brought out tY suhstsntlste
the rumor that a petition against the fire
chiefs Is being circulated.

Drafts of contracts drawn up by the city
attorney to be entered Into between the city
and the men belonging to the fire and
police departments, the contracts being In
the form of a waiver of the Increased pay
accorded by the new charter, were read
to the captains present. The board, on
motion, agreed to sign the contracts If the
men will. Captains announced thst every
member of the fire department had ex-

pressed a willingness to sign, and Chlf
of Police Donahue said that all but six
men on hla department had already signi-
fied a willingness to sign. The contracts
specify that ths men will work the re-

mainder of the year for the same pay thy
wouia nivp receivea nu cue ciianer nui
been changed.

Out of consideration to Mrs. Edward
Leeiier, who Is seriously sick, the board
postponed for two weeks the trial of Fire-
man Leeder, who Is charged with "work-
ing politics" during the recent city
campaign.

Policemen L. W. Willis and James Ken-nell- y

pleaded guilty to entering a saloon
and drinking beer while on duty, and were
each fined 110 and enjoined to abide by the
rulea In the future. Charges against Flre-m- ai

Fted A. Fltxpatrlrk, who reported for
duty thlrty-aeve- n minutes late one morn-
ing, were dismissed.

Msrtln Mulvlhlll, captain of hose Com-
pany No. 6, made application to be placed
on the pension roll, but no action was
taken.

Chief of Police Donahue was granted
twenty days' leave of absence to attend
the annual meeting of the chiefs of police
of the United Statea and Canada, begin-
ning June 13. He was also voted LldO ex-
pense money. I

Laat nlght'a meeting was the first of the
new Board of Fire and Police commis-
sioners. Commissioners Karbach, . Hunter
and Wapplch were present, Commissioner
H'oye being HI at his home with pneumonia.
Retiring Commissioners GlUer and Flod-ma- n

were also present and before the busi-
ness of the evening was taken up the new
and the old commissioners, with the ex-
ception of Mr. Karbach, each made a little
talk on what they had done or hoped tu.
do. Mayor Dahlman presided.

NO MONEY UP THEIR SLEEVE

Hnhscrlsitlons Mot Being; Withheld by
Child Savin to Be Sproag

at Last.
"Where will tha remaining J3.500 come

from to complete the building fund of the
Child Saving Institute?"

This Is the question asked by the trus-
tees of the Institute, who are desirous that
the public be Informed of the situation and
be advised thai no subscriptions are being
withheld by the; trustees to he "sprung"
at the lasl moment, as has been reported.
Every penny aubscribed has been reported
and the remaining amount must be sub-
scribed before next Monday in order to
secure the S2J.O0O gift of Mr. George A.
Jcalyn, the trustees having decided not to
ask for another extension.

Later subscriptions have brought the
fund up to $71. 451.62. the condition of the
fund being as follows:
Previously acknowledged $71,429SJ
Sallle and Jack C'rary 6 00
E. Wakeley .00
Ladles' Aid society. Christian

church, Waterloo. Neh , JOn
Mvrtle. Florence and Verner Jensen i AD

Hillside Congregational 8. 8 .a)
Mrs. Nels Peterson l on
A friend 1 v
Emll Folda, Llnwood, Neb 1 (V)

Total 171.43152
Rslance to raise, S3.547.4S. Time limit.

June 1.

IMPOHTAST TIME CHANGES.

The TVnrthsrestern Line, May ah.
Lesvs Arrive

Omshs. Chicago
Omaha-Ch1"ag- n Speclsl. . . . 4 On cm 8:00 sm
Colorndo-Chlcag- o 6 OS pm 7:S0sm'
Pacific Coast-Chicag- o 8:03 pm SHOain
Los Angeles-Chicag- o Lim.. 9:10 pm 11 M am
(iverianq Limneri ll:ipm 1:50 pm
Daylight Special 7::6am 16 pm

WESTBOCND.
l.eave Arrlvs

Chlrago. Omaha.
Omaha Special S:0tpm S OIam
dveiland Limited 6 vi pm 7.15am
Chli 10 00 am 11 4 pin
Portland Limited 10:00 pm 13 .tA pm
Chicatro-Pacifi- c Coast 10:4.i pm 3:2 pm

Omaha-Chicag- o Specials In each rtlrectlou
are new trains throughout, electric lighted
ami serving dinner and breakfast.

Offices. H01-- S Farnam atreet and L'nton
fetation.

nam
OF TABLE WATERS

Its pure Natural Carbonic Acid Gas

acts as a Gastric Stimulant and Tonic

and promotes the Digestion and Assimilation

of even the Richest Food.

J I

Want a
Pair of

REGAL
nd to does errry other welUlretsed man here. They're the

smartest shoe that money can buy exact reprocluctiafu of
expensive metropolitan custom models. They're made in qikuicr-ttee-s,

giving you an ttad fit Regal Shoes are the greatest shoe
values in the world that's why we sell them.

Let us show you the new Spring styles. ' '

$3.50 and $4.00

ORANGES
o,000 California

When you eat oranges for health,
the best.

When you eat them for taste, you
When you ask tor"Sunkist" you
"Sunkist" (seedless) Oranges are

of
on

are to be

are on

s

on
th

seedless.
this

of five
to
and

from
Groves

should

the
jef
tree-ripene- d Health

household necessity.
orange. "Sun

shipment today.
Lemons juicy and mostly

hand-picke- dmlicioat pick 5,000 orange
groves. The name "Sunkist" the box the public's guarantee

the best

Ask Your Dealer for "Sunkist"
Oranges hualth fruit. Their action the digestive organs and

the liver
dim

kist." Your
California

Trv reciDer5CV(i hwnvi rind lemons
suear cowder.
water simmer

1

have

want best.
best. For

make them
children Ask

has fresh
"Sunkist"

fruit
that

these had.

for Lemon Sherbet: Rub the vellotr
with pound of loaf sugar. Crush tbs

out into sauce pan with pint
gently until sugar dissolved. When

cold, tbe strained juice of the lemons. Take out the
jujjjy Seedless rinaanaserveinsnercietgiasses. ( win serve seven persons.)

Not "Too
V

"Why do you not advertise the Consumer
through daily newspapers?

That question put to almost any manufacturer
who has not tried it will frequently be met with the
statement that 'fit's too expensive." This idea is
incorrec.

"Why not try it?

dealer

A campaign through newspapers, with all the
auxiliary work planned for you by (us, will sell more
goods for general consumption than can possibly bo
sold in any other way.

Tell us the places where you know your distri-

bution is complete and yet. where the goods are not
- moving as they should. Try the effect of newspaper

space in selling a particular article in any one city.

If your goods are of general consumption and
you have never tried such a newspaper campaign,
why not test it for results?

Information and suggestions may be had from

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER CLUB '

90S World Building. New York City.

q

Our product and reputation are the
best advertisement we can offer '

A. Real, las., 1210-121- 2 Howard St Oasaka
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